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LESSON IX.--FEB

Christ At The
John vii., 14, -28-37. Memor

Road. the chapter.

Golden Tex
'If any man thirst,- let him

and drink.'-John vii., 37.

Home Readir
M. John vii., 1-13.-Divided o
T. John vil., 14-27.-Christ at
W. John vii., 28-37.--Ohrist at
Th. John vil., 40-52.-Enemies
F.-Joha viii., 12-20.-Boldne
S. John viii., 21-30.-Convinci
S. Rev. xxii., 13-17.-Free ini

Lesson Stor
About six months had passe

our Lord Jesus between this
gast. All this time he had
and working in Galilee, bis li
Un Judea for the. rulers hate
cruel hatred. -

The 'Feast of Tabernacles'
fall, probably la the month
.Jerusalem. The Jews froim
icountry went up to this fea
brothers of Jesus were going
ingly requested him to go ais
and do his miracles there.
not go until after the othersi
and in the middle 'of the festa
denly appeared in the Ten
taught the people. The Jew
his marvellous knowiedge; bu
that his teaching was of Go
any man'would do the will of
know that Christ's teaching
God (John vii., 17.)

There was much discussion
ple as -tos who Jesus was an
could' really bé thé Christ, q
ditions they said that when
one, should ..know where ha
Jesus, hearing them discussi
voice and called out, 'Ye both
kuow whence I am: and I ai
myself but he that sent me is
know not. I know him; beca
him, and he sent me.'

Many of the peo*ple believed
saying, 'When the Christ shal
do more signs than this man

The infuriated Pharisees an
once and again sent ofiicers
iLord Jesus, but he did not
take him, for bis mission wa
filled. 'Yet a little while a
and then I go unto him who
shall not find me; and wher
ye can not come? He was s
return to his Father, which sh
after his crucifixion six mont
the Jews did not try to under
meanings, their minds were d

-material thoughbts.
l the last great day of

eighth day, Jesus stood ln t
teach, and called the people,
mani thirst, let him corne
drink. He that believeth
«cripture bath said, out of
flo.w rivers of living *water.'

. The Bible C
'Feasts of the Jews' - Ex.

Deut., xvi., 1-12, 13-17.
'Soelcing God'-Heb. xi., 6:

xxvii., 8; xxxiv., 4, 10: Amos
'Tbhirst'-Rev. vil., 16; Neh.

xli., 17, 18; xlviii., 21; xlix., 1
1: Matt. v., 6.

Suggestions
'Let us suppose ourselves i

of worshippers who, on the 1
day of the feist," are lea.ving
at daybreak to take part in the(
pllgriis are ail in festive a

right hand each carries a bran
of a myrtle or willow branch
with a palm branch (Lev. xxiii
left hand he carries a bough o
Paradise apple, a specles of

. armed the festive multitude
into three bands. One of these

of mnusic, started in a procession from thie
'temuple, It followed a priast whobore a
golden pitcher capable of hiolding tibrea '!leg"
(or rather more th.an two plts). Tbey
prooeedad. to, the fountain of Siioarn, in the
valey setth of the Temple, eHre the p2i-t
filled from this fountain the golden pitmher,
ýand brought It back into the court co! the

26. thmple amld the shouts of the multitude
ant the shuad oe cymbals and trumpts. Tha

F ast rejoicingwassogreatthatthe rabbis useddy h o n beeu preent
l verses, 28-31. a t ths ceramoy, and at he othar sinilar

cbereoes by whie this feast was distin-
guisfed, eid net know what rejnicing meant.

d hThe ratura was se tmad thiat tae should
corne lto me arriva jut as they wera laying tha places

of thesacrifice upou the great altar o
aurt offering tocwards tr close of the ordi-

igs. uary merning sacrifice service. The water
from the golden pitther was poured epon theopinon. altar, Immadiataly the groat "Hallal," con-

the feast. sisting ou li exiii.,-cxvii., was chântod
the fesý antipb.eaally, or, rather, with respoases, to
defeated. the accompaniment of tha lute.' At the close

ss io teaein o! this fetive mornng service thre was an. words. pause iu the serviesa -while the piests pre-
htaton. s pared te offar the special services f the

day. At this moment thre aro-, se loud as
Y. to ha heard throughout the Templ, the vice
d l the 111e of cf Jeans. He interrupted net the serwrces,
lesson and the for they had for the moment crased; pe in-
been teaching torpreted, and ho fulflled theh.' a- Ed.i-

was net sale shir, la 'The Temple, and its Service.'
d hlm th i Lessoth Hymn.

ras hneld i th Ho! varyené w-o l- thirsty in spirit,
f Oetober, at Ho! avenyoae Who la weary and sad;

uail over the o e to the fountain, there's fuinese la
st, and as the Jsus,

they nnibelieV- M&l that you'ra longing for, cerne, and ba
o te Jerusaoem -ad!
But Josua d
ad ail started, Child of the world, arc yen tired oh yiur

1 week a sud- bondage,
iPla, and thora Weary ef earth joys, se, false, so untrue;

s wondered at Thirsting fofr God, and bis funess cf blas-
tJesns replied iag?

d, aud that. List te the promise-a message fer you
God ham soud

o the woTd cf Chil o! the ngdom, o liad with. the
Spirit!

a.m11ng1 the Po0- Nothing but fuiness thy lenging can meet;
l whetber ho 'Tis the enduomeat for ifa and for service
îetilig aid tra- ThIna is'the Promise, se certain, se sweet.
dhrist cpre so

camal from. l will peur water on hlm wo is tbirsty,
ng, raised is 'I wiyu pour flood upon the dry ground:
*haow me and 'Openi your heart for the glfts I arn bringing,

et corne e 'Whiie ya are seeking me, I will hYe!ennd.'
trua, whom ye Q etos
use I am frem

-1. 110w did the Pharizeea and priests treat
Ion hlm then, aur Lord?
coa, will h 2. Dhd the commn peopl believe on hlm?

bath done?' 3. 'Mbat did Jesus Eay about the water ef
od chie! priesta lfe?
tu arre t the 4. What had ha sad abut the bread c!

allow thema Co life?
e net. yet fui- 5. Whea God gave the ctildon cf lamai

sa yIti yen bread and yater lu the desent what -did it
sent Moe Ye typiy?
I am thither

peakiaig o! bisC.E T pc
ould taire place Feb. 26.-Palm-trca Christians. Psa. xcii.,
ths later. But 1-15.
stand. hie deep
uil and fuil e! Junior C. E.

rieb. 26.-Whaît does It men te follow
th .feast, th Je1s6 ? matt. iv., 18-23.
he Temple ta
saying, 'If a1;
unto, me, and W
>n me, as t e W at can a pastr de la tae Sunday-ils belly shah .I t.hcol? Ho ma-y taie a class; in some

cases it l" nccesary trat ea shoed de se.
lass - If ho oan gat soe competent parzon te taire

charge o! toeo clast whch properly wotsd h"
xxiii., 14-16: his, ho ea do more for thie scbool as a

whole by koepin himcîf free. Ha tbien
Pa., lxi. ;cat lçecp watch. cf the sohlool es a whole,

V.. 4: and note la wbat respect It uceda strengthen-
lx., 19-20:- Isa. ing. lie will ha able to, maire, va.luable, sug-

0; xliv., 3; IV., gestions o th supeintendeotn If a clas
lacirs a, teacher, let hlm. act as a substituta,
and by se doing la gene he wil get persen-
aily a;cqualntcd vrlth the scholars, and ba

a the numbai eble te proaoh te thcm botter by comig
ast, "«the grat more ta-Le sympathy with tbem. Aise, ho
their "heetha" will irnow bow te talir witi sand a.id the vri-

service. Theoeus tcachers on m t eir wrrk. Theyinaturaty
rray. In bis wlll turt te hIm foe adplce, wnasuch as rea
eob, eonssting knows the peculiarities of the sholars.
tld together 1(omng thus into touoh with the superin-
40). Ia hi. tendents, tachers, and solars wuld szin
the so-alled te ha suh botter than-te, teacre a limitest

citron. Thus ilber. It hi fottr for a commander teh i-
wouid <livide spire bis we e le force than te drili ce-

a, te the sound pany.-'Pigrim Teacher.'

Helps To Personal Study.,
Havlng found the method :of prepar lng and

teaching 'the. Sunday-school lesson "herein
described a, success ln my~own experilence,
it has often been a question to me whether
others might not be helped by it; or by such
modification of the plan as their needs should
suggest.

'My practice is to take a sheet of unruled
note-paper (four pages) of a size to slip into
a teacher's Bible nicely, and then from some
lesson help to cut the Scripture text, which
I paste verse ýby verse on the left of each
page of the blank paper, putting as nearly
as possible one-fourth.the verses on each
page. Having thus 'with shears and paste
prepared a lessen-paper, the next thing in
order is to prepare the lesson itself without
the use or 'elthr.

'As the lesson la studied, I jot down in ils
appropriate place- any truth to ha brought
out, any illustration to be used, any refer-
ence to ha read. In short, my sheet of palper
is to me what bis "iheadings" are to the
minister who preaches extemporaneously. A
word ls generally enough to suggest te me a
line of reasoning-or a traln of questions.

'Wherein do I find practically that such a
lesson-paper proves helpful?

'First.-The paper is of itself an Incentive
to careful preparation on my part as a teach-
er; for if that paper, as It lies between the
leaves of my Bible, la blank to-day, my class
will not ha long in discovering why the
lesson isn't as interesting as it was last
week._

'Secondly.-By this means some strong
point, one, perhaps, that my ciass especially
needs to have brought out, l noted, when it
miglit ha overlooked. Or some illustration
that will .throw a. flood of light on the text
la preserved, when otherwise it would slip
frorm the mind.

'Thirdly.-Thus prepared,. I cannot have
my thoughts stampeded, even by a class of
boys who have sean the circus parade of the
day before, and who are vastly more inter-
ested in talking that over among thcmsclves
than they are in talking the lesson over with
me.

'Fourthly.-By this method I am able to
hold a class to the study of the more im-
portant truthsof thë lesson. How many a
good lesson· l ruined by fruitless discussion
of unimportant matters,--mere side issues,-
simply because the teacher· was ilustered,-
and not prepared to suggest something of
more importance [n its stead!

'Lastly.-However much I may ha indebted
to one or another of the writers on the les-
sons, tihe form ln which the thoughts are
presented are thus made my own.

'Al that l written above presupposes the
Bible, and this lesson-paper, with my own
notes on the Bible text, te be the only book
or paper used ln my. class teaching. It
rules out entirely the ordinary lesson-paper,
with ready-made questions, and sometimes
with their ready-made answers.--'S.S. Times.'

* ~ 1~

Starting a Home Departnent
Let some one secure a full 1.ine of home

department literature, and study . the plan
and possible results, so as to be able to
present the matter intelligently before the
usual body that decides upon or governs
the Sunday-school lnterests. If they agree
to add the department, then elect a super-
intendant and recording secretary, who may
also act as treasurer, and who shall share
the oversight of the work. Divide the city,
town or neighborhood into district, with not
more than twenty to thirty families in each
territory. Appoint a visitor to each dis-
trict, and, if possible, two, and supply therm
with a full line of home department litera-
turc and iesson quarterlies. Have them
thoroughly understand the operation of the
plai.-'S.S. Magazine.'

Young people, as well as tho!e who are
older, appreciate a smile, a pleasant word,
and a- warm welcome from the older mem-
bers of the school. Gloomy faces always
repel. Therefore, superintendents and teach-
ers especially, should appear ln the class-
room with beaming faces and welcoming
words. Thîs sane interest must be mani-
fest wherever they may chance to meet the
pupils of their schools. To pass one by
witiout notice is-to lose bis confidence and
to diminiish greatly the opportunity of inflin-
encing him.-Mrs. Itopkius.
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